I BELIEVE! INCREASE THE FAITH WITHIN US
Saturday, MAY 18

Morning
St. Peter’s Basi li ca
7:00 until 12:00
Pilgrimage to the Tom b of the Apostl e Pet er

Afternoon
St. Peter’s Square
3:00

I ntroduction to the Event

4:00

Wel come

Music and test imonies
5:00

Reflecti ons

Testimonies, reflections and prayer in pre pa ration to meet the successor of the Ap ostle
Peter
6:00

Meeting with the Hol y Fat her
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Sunday, MAY 19
St. Peter’s Square
10:00

Hol y Mass celebrated by t he Holy Father

SATURDAY, MAY 18
Pilgrimage to t he Tomb of the Apostle Pet er

Pentecost Vigi l

ADDRESS OF THE HOLY FATHER FRANCIS

Good evening to you al l!
I am happy to meet you and glad that we a re all gathered in
to be united and t o await the gift of the Spir it . I had already
I have thought about them — so my word s to you tonight are
We must alwa ys begi n w ith the truth! I have them in front of

Saint Peter’s Square to pra y,
looked at your questions a nd
offered with prior knowled g e!
me, written down.

Here is the fi rst quest ion, “How have yo u been able in your life to attain the certainty
of faith; and what route do you sugge st we take to enable each one of us to overco me
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the fragility of our faith?” This is a histo rica l q uestion, because it concerns my perso nal
history, my life-story!
I had the gre at blessi ng of growing up in a fa mily in which faith was lived in a simp le,
practical way . How ever it was my pat er nal gr andmother in particular who influenced my
journey of faith. S he was a woman wh o explained to us, who talked to us about Je sus,
who taught us the Cat echism. I always r em emb er that on the evening of Good Friday sh e
would take us to the candle-light proce ssion, a nd at the end of this procession “the d ead
Christ” would arrive and our grandmoth er would make us — the children — kneel down
and she would say to us: “Look, he is de ad , but tomorrow he will rise”. This was ho w I
received my first C hristian proclamation, fr om t his very woman, from my grandmother! This
is really beautiful! The first proclamation at ho me, in the family! And this makes me thin k
of the love of so many mothers and gr an dm ot he rs in the transmission of faith. They are the
ones who pass on the faith. This use d to happen in the early Church too, for Saint P au l
said to T imothy: “I am reminded of the fait h of your mother and of your grandmother” (cf.
2 Tim 1:5). All the mothers and all the g randm ot hers who are here should think about this:
passing on the f ait h! B ecause God sets be side us people who help us on our journ ey of
faith. We do not find our faith in the abst ract, no! It is always a person preaching who te lls
us who Jesus i s, w ho communicates fait h to us and gives us the first proclamation. A nd
this is how I received my first experience of fait h.
One day in particular, though, was very im po rt ant to me: 21 September 1953. I was almost
17. It was “St udents’ Day”, for us the fir st day of spring — for you the first day of autu mn.
Befor e going to the celebration I passed t hr ou gh the parish I normally attended, I fou n d
a priest that I did not know and I felt the n ee d to go to confession. For me this was an
experience of encount er: I found that so meone was waiting for me. Yet I do not know wha t
happened, I can’ t remember, I do not know why that particular priest was there whom I did
not know, or why I felt this desire to conf ess, but the truth is that someone was waiting for
me. He had been w ait ing for me for som e tim e. After making my confession I felt some thing
had changed. I w as not the same. I ha d hear d something like a voice, or a call. I wa s
convinced that I shoul d become a prie st.
This exper ien ce of f ait h is important . We say we must seek God, go to him and ask
forgiveness, but when we go, he is wa it ing fo r us, he is there first! In Spanish we ha ve a
word that exp lai ns t his well: primerear — th e Lord always gets there before us, he gets
there first, he i s waiting for us! To find som eone waiting for you is truly a great gra ce .
You go to him as a si nner, but he is wait in g t o forgive you. This is the experience tha t
the Prophets of Israel describe, compa rin g the Lord to almond blossom, the first flower of
spring ( cf. Je r 1:11-12). Before any oth er flowers appear, he is there, waiting. The L o rd
is waiting for us. Moreover, when we se ek him , we discover that he is waiting to welcome
us, to offer us his love. And this fills your h eart with such wonder that you can ha rdly
believe it, an d this i s how your faith gr ows — through encounter with a Person, thro u gh
encounter with the Lord. Some people will say, “No, I prefer to read about faith in books!” It
is important to read about faith, but look, on it s own this is not enough! What is importa nt is
our encounter w it h Jesus, our encount er with him, and this is what gives you faith becau se
he is the one who gives it to you!
You were al so talking about the fragility of faith, about how to overcome it. The wo rst
enemy of a fragile f ait h — curious, isn’t it? — is fear. Do not be afraid! We are frail an d we
know it, but he i s stronger! If you walk with him there is no problem! A child is very frail —
I have seen many children today — but if t hey’r e with their father, with their mother, th ey
are safe. With t he Lord we are safe. Fait h g rows with the Lord, from the very hand of the
Lord; this helps us grow and makes us st ro ng . However if we think we can manage on our
own.... Just th ink what happened to Pe ter: “ Lor d I will never fall away!” (cf. Mt 26:33 -35 );
and then the cock crowed, and Peter had d en ied the Lord three times! (cf. vv. 69-75).
Think about it: when we are too self-co nf id en t, we are more fragile — much more fra gile.
Always with t he Lord, with the Lord! And wh en we say “with the Lord”, we mean with the
Euchar ist, with the Bible, with prayer... bu t a lso with the family, with our mother, also with
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her, because she is the one who brings us to the Lord; she is the mother, she is the one who
knows ever ything. So pray to Our Lady to o an d ask her, as a mother, to “make me stro ng”.
This is what I t hink about fragility, at least it h as been my experience. One thing that makes
me strong every day i s praying the Rosary t o Our Lady. I feel such great strength because
I go to her and I feel strong.
Let us move on to the second question.
“I think that all of us here are keenly awa re of the challenge of evangelization that is at the
heart of our experi ence. This, Holy Fat he r, is why I want to ask you to help me and help all
of us to understand how to live this cha lle ng e at the present time. What do you consider the
most important target on which all of u s m ovements, associations and communities mu st
set our sights i f we are to be able to car ry out the task to which we are called? How can
we comm unicate faith effectively toda y?”
I shall answer wi th just three words. The f ir st: Jesus. What is the most important thin g ?
Jesus. If we forge ahead with our own arr angements, with other things, with bea utiful
things but without Jesus we make no h ea dway, it does not work. Jesus is more importan t.
I would like now to make a small complaint , b ut in a brotherly way, just between ourselve s.
All of you in the square shouted “Francis, Fr an cis, Pope Francis”; but where was Jesu s? I
should have preferred to hear you cry: “ Jesus, Jesus is Lord, and he is in our midst!” Fro m
now on enough of “Francis”, just “Jesus” !
The second word i s: prayer. Looking at t he fa ce of God, but above all — and this has to d o
with what I said earlier — realizing that he is also looking at us. The Lord looks at us. He
looks at us first . My experience is wha t I f eel in front of the tabernacle, when I go in the
evening to pray bef ore the Lord. Sometim es I nod off for a while; this is true, for the stra in
of the day more or less makes you fall aslee p, but he understands. I feel great comfort
when I think of the Lord looking at me. We t hink we have to pray and talk, talk, talk.... No !
Let the Lord look at you. When he looks at us, he gives us strength and helps us to b e ar
witness to him — for the question was ab ou t witnessing to faith, wasn’t it?
First “ Jesus”, then “ prayer ” — let us thin k of Go d holding us by the hand. Then I would like
to draw attention to this element: letting ou rselves be led by him. This is more importa n t
than any calculation. We are true evangelizer s when we let him guide us. Think of Pete r;
perhaps he was havi ng a snooze when he had a vision, the vision of the sheet with all
the anim als, and he heard Jesus tellin g him som ething that he did not understand. At tha t
moment som e non-Jews came to call h im to go t o a certain house and he saw that the Ho ly
Spirit was there.
Peter let Jesus guide him to that first evangelization of the Gentiles, who were not Jews,
something inconceivable at the time (cf . Acts 10:9-33). So it has been, throughout histo ry,
throughout history! Lett ing ourselves be le d by Jesus. He is our leader, our leader is Jesus.
And the thir d word: w it ness. Jesus, pra yer – prayer, letting ourselves be led by him – and
then witness. B ut I would like to add so meth ing. Letting oneself be led by Jesus lead s to
the surprises of Jesus. We might think we sho uld work out programmes of evangeliz ation
carefully, thinking of strategies and ma king p lans, but these are only tools, small too ls.
What matter s is Jesus and letting ourselve s be led by him. We can then plot our strateg ies
but this is secondary.
Finally, witne ss: fai th can only be com m un icated through witness, and that means lo ve .
Not wi th our ow n ideas but with the Gospel, lived out in our own lives and brought t o life
within us by the Holy S pirit. There is, a s it were , a synergy between us and the Holy S pirit,
and this leads to wi tness. The Church is carr ied forward by the Saints, who are the very
ones who bear this wi tness. As both John Paul ii and Benedict xvi have said, today’s world
stands in great need of witnesses, not so m uch of teachers but rather of witnesses. It’s n o t
so much abou t speaking, but rather speakin g with our whole lives: living consistently, the
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very consistency of our lives! This co nsiste ncy means living Christianity as an encounte r
with Jesus that brings me to others, not just a s a social label. In terms of society, this is
how we ar e, we are Christians closed in on our selves. No, not this! Witness is what cou n ts!
The third question: “Holy Father, I wo uld like to ask you how I, how we can live as a
poor Church a nd f or the poor. How do es a su ffering person pose a question for our fa ith?
What practica l, eff ecti ve contribution can all of us, as members of lay movements and
associations, make to the Church and to so ciety in order to address this grave crisis th at
is affecting public ethi cs” — this is impor tant! — “the model of development, politics, tha t
is to say, a new way of being men and wom en?”
I shall retur n t o the idea of “witness” . Fir st of all living out the Gospel is the main
contribution we can make. The Church is ne it he r a political movement nor a well-organ ized
structure. That is not what she is. We ar e no t an NGO, and when the Church becomes a n
NGO she loses her sal t, she has no sa vou r, she is only an empty organization.
We need cunni ng here, because the devil d ece ives us and we risk falling into the trap of
hyper- efficiency. Preaching Jesus is one t hing ; attaining goals, being efficient is anothe r.
No, efficiency is a different value. Basically t he value of the Church is living by the Go spel
and wi tnessing to our fai th. The Church is t he salt of the earth, she is the light of the world .
She is called t o make present in society th e lea ven of the Kingdom of God and she does th is
primarily with her wi tness, the witness of bro therly love, of solidarity and of sharing with
others. When you hear people saying that solidarity is not a value but a “primary attitu de”
to be got rid of... this will not do! They ar e thin king of an efficiency that is purely world ly.
Times of crisis, l ike the one we are living th rough — you said earlier that “we live in a wo rld
of lies” — this ti me of crisis, beware, is not merely an economic crisis. It is not a crisis
of culture. It is a human crisis: it is the h um an person that is in crisis! Man himself is in
danger of bein g destroyed! But man is t he im age of God! This is why it is a profound crisis!
At this time of crisi s we cannot be concern ed solely with ourselves, withdrawing in to
loneliness, di scouragement and a sense of powerlessness in the face of problems. Pl ease
do not withdraw into yourselves! This is a da ng er: we shut ourselves up in the parish, with
our friends, within the movement, with th e like- minded... but do you know what happen s?
When the Church becomes closed, she becomes an ailing Church, she falls ill! That is
a danger. Neverthel ess we lock our selves up in our parish, among our friends, in o u r
movement, with people who think as we do ... but do you know what happens? When the
Church is closed, she f alls sick, she falls sick. Think of a room that has been closed for a
year. When you go into it there is a sm ell o f damp, many things are wrong with it. A Ch urch
closed in on herself i s t he same, a sick Chu rch.
The Church must step outside herse lf . To go where? To the outskirts of existen ce,
whatever they may be, but she must ste p ou t. Jesus tells us: “Go into all the world! Go!
Preach! B ear wi tness to the Gospel!” ( cf. M k 1 6:15). But what happens if we step ou tside
ourselves? T he same as can happen to an yon e who comes out of the house and onto the
street: an accident. B ut I tell you, I far p refe r a Church that has had a few accidents to a
Church that h as f all en sick from being close d.
Go out, go out! Thi nk of what the Book o f Revelation says as well. It says somethin g
beautiful: that Jesus stands at the d oo r a nd knocks, knocks to be let into our heart (cf.
Rev 3:20) . Th is is t he meaning of the Book o f Revelation. But ask yourselves this question:
how often is Jesus inside and knockin g a t th e door to be let out, to come out? And we do
not let him ou t because of our own need fo r security, because so often we are locked into
ephemer al struct ures that serve solely t o m ake us slaves and not free children of God .
In this “ steppi ng out” it is important t o be r eady for encounter. For me this word is ve ry
important. Encount er w ith others. Why? Be cau se faith is an encounter with Jesus, and we
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must do what Jesus does: encounter ot he rs. We live in a culture of conflict, a culture o f
fragmentation, a culture in which I thro w awa y what is of no use to me, a culture of wa ste.
Yet on this point, I ask you to think — and it is part of the crisis — of the elderly, who
are the wisdom of a people, think of the childr en... the culture of waste! However, we mu st
go out to m ee t them, and with our fait h we mu st create a “culture of encounter”, a culture
of friendship, a culture in which we find bro thers and sisters, in which we can also spea k
with those wh o thi nk dif ferently, as we ll as those who hold other beliefs, who do not h a ve
the same fai th.
They all have somethi ng in common with us: t hey are images of God, they are childr en of
God. Going out to meet everyone, without losin g sight of our own position. There is anoth er
important poin t: encountering the poor. I f we st ep outside ourselves we find poverty. To day
— it sickens the heart t o say so — the discover y of a tramp who has died of the cold is not
news. Today what counts as news is, ma ybe , a scandal. A scandal: ah, that is news! Toda y,
the thought that a great many children d o not have food to eat is not news. This is serio us,
this is serious! We cannot put up with th is! Yet that is how things are. We cannot beco me
starched Christi ans, those over-educate d Ch ristians who speak of theological matters a s
they calmly sip t heir tea. No! We must b eco me courageous Christians and go in search of
the people who are the very flesh of Christ, those who are the flesh of Christ!
When I go to hear confessions – I still can’t , because to go out to hear confessions... fro m
here i t’s impossible to go out, but th at ’s another problem — when I used to go to h ear
confessions i n my previ ous diocese, people would come to me and I would always ask
them: “Do you give alms?” — “Yes, Fat he r! ” “Ver y good.” And I would ask them two furth e r
questions: “ Tel l me, when you give a lms, do you look the person in the eye?” “Oh I don ’t
know, I haven’t really thought about it” . The second question: “And when you give alms,
do you touch t he hand of the person yo u ar e giving them to or do you toss the coin at
him or her?” This is t he problem: the flesh of Christ, touching the flesh of Christ, takin g
upon ourselves t his suffering for the p oo r. Poverty for us Christians is not a sociologica l,
philosophical or cultural category, no. I t is th eo logical. I might say this is the first catego ry,
because our God, the Son of God, abase d him self, he made himself poor to walk along th e
road with us.
This is our po verty: the poverty of the flesh of Christ, the poverty that brought the S on of
God to us through his I ncarnation. A po or Ch ur ch for the poor begins by reaching out to th e
flesh of Christ. If we reach out to the f le sh of Christ, we begin to understand someth in g,
to understand what this poverty, the Lor d’s p overty, actually is; and this is far from ea sy.
However there is one problem that can a fflict Christians: the spirit of the world, the wo rldly
spirit, spir itua l w orldliness. This leads to self- sufficiency, to living by the spirit of the world
rather than by the spirit of Jesus. You asked th e question: how should we live in orde r to
address this crisis that affects public eth ics, t he model of development and politics? S ince
this is a crisis of man, a crisis that de str oys m an, it is a crisis that strips man of ethics. In
public life, in poli ti cs, if there is no e thics, an ethics of reference, everything is possib le
and everything can be done. We see , m or eover, whenever we read the newspapers, tha t
the lack of ethi cs i n public life does gre at ha rm to the whole of humanity.
I would like to tell you a story. I have already t old it twice this week, but I will tell it a th ird
time to you. It i s t aken from a biblical midra sh by a 12th-century rabbi. He tells the tale of
the building of the Tower of Babel and he says that, in order to build the Tower of Bab e l,
bricks had to be made. What does t his m ean? Going out and mixing the mud, fetching
straw, doing everything... then the kiln. And when the brick was made it had to be hoi sted,
for the constructi on of the Tower of Babel. Ever y brick was a treasure because of all th e
work r equired t o make it. Whenever a br ick fell, it was a national tragedy and the guilty
workman was punished; a brick was so pre cious that if it fell there was a great drama . Y et
if a workm an fell, nothi ng happened, t ha t wa s something else. This happens today: i f th e
investments in the banks fall slightly.. . a t ra ge dy... what can be done? But if people d ie of
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hunger, if they have nothing to eat, if they h ave poor health, it does not matter! This is ou r
crisis today! And the witness of a poor Chu rch f or the poor goes against this mentality.
The four th qu esti on: “in the face of such situ ations, I think my confession of faith, my
witness, is timid and awkward. I would like to do more, but what? And how can I help th e se
brethren of ou rs, how can I alleviate th eir su ffe ring since I can do nothing or only very little
to change the ir political and social conte xt?”.
To pr oclaim t he Gospel two virtues ar e essential: courage and patience [acceptance o f
suffering]. T hey [Christ ians who are su ffe rin g] are in the Church of “patience”. They su ffer
and there are more martyrs today than th er e were in the early centuries of the Ch urch .
More martyrs! O ur own brothers and sisters. They are suffering! They carry their faith e ve n
to m artyr dom . However martyrdom is ne ver a defeat; martyrdom is the highest degree of
the witness we must give. We are on t he wa y to martyrdom, as small martyrs: giving u p
this, doing that... but we are on the way. An d t hey, poor things, they give their lives, b ut
they do so — as we heard in the situa tion in Pakistan — for love of Jesus, witnessing to
Jesus.
Christians mu st always have this attitu de o f meekness, humility, the same attitude that
they have, trust ing in Jesus and entrusting th em selves to Jesus. It should be made cle ar
that very often these conflicts do no t ha ve a r eligious origin; there are frequently oth e r
social and pol it ical causes, and unfor tunat ely r eligious affiliation is used like fuel to a dd
to the fir e. A Christian must always know h ow to respond to evil with good, even tho u gh
it is often difficult.
We try to make these brothers and siste rs of ours aware of how deeply united — deep ly
united! — we are w it h their situation, how conscious we are that they are Christians who
have enter ed into “patience”. When Jesus goes to his Passion, he enters into “patience ”.
They have done the same: we should t ell them so, but we should also tell the Lord.
I put a question t o you: do you pray fo r these br others and sisters? Do you pray for the m?
In your daily prayers? I am not going t o ask th ose who do to raise their hands: no. I am
not going to ask that now. But think ab ou t it carefully. In our daily prayers let us s ay to
Jesus: “Lord, look at this brother, look at t his sister who is suffering so much, suffe ring
atrociously!” They experience the limit, t he ver y limit between life and death. And th ere
are consequences f or us: this experie nce must spur us to promote religious freedom fo r
everyone, everyone! E very man and e ver y wo man must be free in his or her professio n of
religion, whatever it may be. Why? Because th at man and that woman are children of God .
And so I think I have made some respo nse t o your questions; excuse me if I have gon e
on for too lon g. Thank you very much ! Thank you, and do not forget: there must be no
question of a closed Church, but rath er a Chu rch which is ready to step outside, to g o to
the outlying regions. May the Lord guid e us h er e on earth. Many thanks.

SUNDAY, MAY 19
Holy Mass celebr ated by the Holy Fat her
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HOMILY OF POPE FRANCIS

Dear Brothers and S ist ers,
Today we con template and re-live in th e liturg y the outpouring of the Holy Spirit sent by the
risen Christ u pon his Church; an event of gr ace which filled the Upper Room in Jerusa le m
and then spre ad t hroughout the world.
But what happened on that day, so distant f rom us and yet so close as to touch the ve ry
depths of our hearts? Luke gives us the an swer in the passage of the Acts of the Apostles
which we have heard (2:1-11). The evangelist brings us back to Jerusalem, to the Upp e r
Room where the apostles were gather ed. The first element which draws our attention is
the sound which suddenly came from h ea ven “ like the rush of a violent wind”, and fille d th e
house; then th e “t ongues as of fire” which divided and came to rest on each of the apostles.
Sound and tongues of fire: these are cle ar , concrete signs which touch the apostles n o t
only from without but also within: deep in their minds and hearts. As a result, “a ll of
them wer e filled wi th the Holy Spirit”, wh o unleashed his irresistible power with amazin g
consequences: t hey all “began to spe ak in different languages, as the Spirit gave the m
ability”. A completely unexpected scene o pe ns up before our eyes: a great crowd gath ers,
astonished because each one heard t he apost les speaking in his own language. They all
experience somethi ng new, something wh ich had never happened before: “We hear th em,
each of us, speaki ng our own languag e” . An d what is it that they are they speaking abo u t?
“God’s deeds of pow er”.
In the light of thi s passage from Acts, I would like to reflect on three words linked to the
working of the Hol y S pirit: newness, ha rmo ny and mission.
1. Newness always makes us a bit f ea rf ul, because we feel more secure if we h ave
everything un der control, if we are the ones who build, programme and plan our live s in
accordance with our own ideas, our own com fort, our own preferences. This is also the
case when it comes to God. Often we f ollow him, we accept him, but only up to a ce rtain
point. It is hard to abandon ourselves to him with complete trust, allowing the Holy Spirit
to be the soul and guide of our lives in ou r eve ry decision. We fear that God may force us
to strike out on new paths and leave be hind o ur all too narrow, closed and selfish horizo n s
in order to become open to his own. Ye t thro ughout the history of salvation, when ever
God r eveals himsel f, he brings newness - God always brings newness -, and demand s ou r
complete trust: Noah, mocked by all, builds an ark and is saved; Abram leaves his lan d
with only a promi se in hand; Moses stands u p t o the might of Pharaoh and leads his peo p le
to freedom; the apostles, huddled fear fully in t he Upper Room, go forth with courage to
proclaim the Gospel. This is not a qu est io n o f novelty for novelty’s sake, the search fo r
something new to relieve our boredom, a s is so often the case in our own day. The newn ess
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which God brings i nto our life is som et hing th at actually brings fulfilment, that gives true
joy, tr ue sereni ty, because God loves us and desires only our good. Let us ask ourse lves
today: Are we open to “G od’s surprises” ? O r a re we closed and fearful before the newn ess
of the Holy Sp irit? Do we have the cour ag e t o strike out along the new paths which God ’s
newness sets bef ore us, or do we resist , ba rricaded in transient structures which h a ve
lost their capacity for openness to wha t is n ew? We would do well to ask ourselves the se
questions all through t he day.
2. A second t hought: the Holy Spirit would ap pear to create disorder in the Church, sin ce
he br ings the diversity of charisms and gift s; ye t all this, by his working, is a great source o f
wealth, for the Holy S pirit is the Spirit of u nity, which does not mean uniformity, but which
leads ever ythi ng back to harmony. In the Ch ur ch, it is the Holy Spirit who creates harmon y.
One of F athe rs of the C hurch has an exp ression which I love: the Holy Spirit himse lf is
harmony – “ Ip se harmonia est”. He is indeed harm ony. Only the Spirit can awaken diversity,
plurality and multiplicity, while at the sam e time building unity. Here too, when we are
the ones who t ry to create diversity and close ourselves up in what makes us differe n t
and other, we bring di vision. When we a re th e ones who want to build unity in accordan ce
with our human plans, we end up cre at in g unif ormity, standardization. But if instead we
let our selves be guided by the Spir it , rich ne ss, variety and diversity never become a
source of conflict, because he impels us t o experience variety within the communion o f
the Church. Journeying together in th e Church, under the guidance of her pastors who
possess a speci al chari sm and minist ry, is a sign of the working of the Holy Spirit. Havin g
a s ense of the Church is something fundam en tal for every Christian, every community a n d
every m ovement . It is the Church which b rin gs Christ to me, and me to Christ; pa ralle l
journeys ar e very dangerous! When we ve nt ur e beyond ( proagon ) the Church’s teaching
and com munity – the Apostle John tells us in his Second Letter - and do not remain in
them, we ar e not one with the God of Je sus Christ (cf. 2 Jn v. 9). So let us ask ourse lves:
Am I open to t he harmony of the Holy Spir it , overcoming every form of exclusivity? Do I let
myself be gui ded by him, living in the Church and with the Church?
3. A fi nal poin t. The older theologians u sed to say that the soul is a kind of sailboat, th e
Holy Spirit is t he wind w hich fills its sa ils an d drives it forward, and the gusts of wind are
the gifts of the Spi rit. Lacking his impulse and his grace, we do not go forward. The Holy
Spirit draws u s into t he mystery of the living God and saves us from the threat of a Ch urch
which is gnost ic and self-referential, closed in on herself; he impels us to open the doo rs
and go forth to proclai m and bear witness t o t he good news of the Gospel, to commun icate
the joy of faith, the encounter with Christ . The Holy Spirit is the soul of mission . The events
that took place in Jerusalem almost two t ho usa nd years ago are not something far remove d
from us; they are events which affect us and become a lived experience in each of us. Th e
Pentecost of the Upper Room in Jerusalem is t he beginning, a beginning which endu res.
The Holy Spirit is the supreme gift of th e risen Christ to his apostles, yet he wants that gift
to reach everyone. As w e heard in the Gosp el, Jesus says: “I will ask the Father, and he will
give you another A dvocate to remain wit h you forever” (Jn 14:16). It is the Paraclete Sp irit,
the “ Comfor ter”, w ho grants us the cou rage to take to the streets of the world, bringin g
the Gospel! The H oly Spirit makes us look t o the horizon and drive us to the very outskirts
of existence in order t o proclaim life in Je sus Christ. Let us ask ourselves: do we te nd to
stay closed in on ourselves, on our gro up , or d o we let the Holy Spirit open us to missio n ?
Today let us remember these three wo rds: newness, harmony and mission.
Today’s liturg y is a great prayer which th e Church, in union with Jesus, raises up to the
Father , asking him to renew the outp ou rin g of the Holy Spirit. May each of us, and every
group and movement , in the harmony o f t he Church, cry out to the Father and implore th is
gift. Today too, as at her origins, the Ch ur ch, in union with Mary, cries out: “Veni, San cte
Spiritus! Come Holy S pirit, fill the hear ts of you r faithful, and kindle in them the fire of yo ur
love!” Amen.
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